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This is the first report from Poland documenting biopsy-proven renal diseases in 
type 2 diabetes mellitus. We analyzed the data of 76 patients with type 2 diabetes 
who underwent renal biopsy and were diagnosed in the Department of Nephropa-
thology, Medical University of Lodz. The patients were divided into the following 
three groups according to the histological diagnosis: group I – isolated non-dia-
betic renal disease (NDRD); group II – NDRD superimposed on underlying dia-
betic nephropathy (NDRD + DN); and group III – isolated diabetic nephropathy 
(DN). Non-diabetic renal disease was found in 38 patients (50%), non-diabetic 
renal disease superimposed on underlying diabetic nephropathy was diagnosed in 
11 patients (14.5%), and isolated diabetic nephropathy was seen in 27 patients 
(35.5%). The most common glomerular lesion found in groups I and II was focal 
segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS). On the basis of clinical and laboratory pa-
rameters, differentiating NDRD from DN in diabetic patients is not always obvi-
ous. However, our study revealed that hematuria, short duration of diabetes and 
the absence of diabetic retinopathy in type 2 diabetic patients manifesting renal 
involvement may suggest NDRD. The only way to distinguish NDRD from DN 
is histological evaluation of renal tissue.
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Introduction

The prevalence of diabetes mellitus (DM) has been 
increasing worldwide, and diabetic nephropathy 
(DN) has become the leading cause of end stage renal 
disease (ESRD) [1]. According to the World Health 
Organization, the number of diabetics in Poland will 
increase to 2.2-2.5 million by 2030 [2]. Type 2 di-
abetes constitutes the majority of cases of diabetes, 
and accounts for 85% to 90% of all carbohydrate 
metabolism disorders. The pathogenetic mechanisms 
involved in the initiation and progression of renal in-
jury in diabetic nephropathy are multifactorial. They 
include renal hemodynamic abnormalities, particu-
larly elevated glomerular filtration rate (GFR), cap-

illary hydraulic pressure, and persistent hyperglyce-
mia, which induces biochemical abnormalities in the 
polyol pathway and participates in the formation of 
advanced products of nonenzymatic glycosylation. 
Diabetic nephropathy causes injury to each of the cell 
types in the glomerular tuft [1]. However, injury to 
the podocytes is crucial for the progression to glo-
merulosclerosis [3]. The characteristic clinical lesions 
of diabetic nephropathy encompass heavy protein-
uria, hypertension, and renal failure. The most char-
acteristic lesions seen in DN are nodular or diffuse 
glomerulosclerosis, expansion of mesangium, capil-
lary wall thickening and arteriolar hyalinosis; how-
ever, it must be taken into consideration that renal 
diseases other than diabetic glomerulosclerosis can 
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occur in diabetic patients. On the other hand, dia-
betic nephropathy is the most common glomerular 
lesion that may be complicated by another form of 
glomerulonephritis. Among patients with type 2 dia-
betes who had renal biopsy, the prevalence of NDRD 
varied in the published literature, from 12% to 79% 
[4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. It is thought that approximate-
ly 33% of biopsies with diabetic nephropathy have 
superimposed glomerular diseases. Mazzucco et al. 
[10] found that at a centre where biopsies were per-
formed in patients with proteinuria > 0.5 g/day re-
gardless of renal dysfunction or hematuria, 64 of 193 
type 2 diabetics had nondiabetic glomerular disease, 
43 of which were superimposed on diabetic glomer-
ulosclerosis. Concurrent diabetic glomerulosclerosis 
and membranous glomerulonephritis are the most 
commonly reported dual glomerular diagnoses [11]. 
Pathologic evaluation of renal tissue can discriminate 
diabetic nephropathy from nondiabetic renal disease 
(NDRD), but nephrologists are often reluctant to 
perform renal biopsy in patients with diabetes melli-
tus owing to the potential risk of the procedure. A re-
nal biopsy is generally reserved for diabetic patients 
who show recent worsening of proteinuria, hematuria 
or acute renal failure. It should be stressed that dis-
cernment of NDRD from diabetic nephropathy is of 
considerable importance, because the early treatment 
of renal diseases other than DN in diabetics may re-
duce progression of chronic kidney disease to ESRD. 
The aim of the study was to evaluate the incidence of 
non-diabetic renal disease, non-diabetic renal disease 
superimposed on underlying diabetic nephropathy 
and isolated diabetic glomerulosclerosis in patients 
with type 2 diabetes mellitus. Another purpose was 
to analyze clinical and laboratory data in relation to 
histopathology findings. It should be highlighted 
that this is the first report documenting biopsy-prov-
en renal disease in patients with type 2 diabetes mel-
litus in Poland.

Material and methods

The material consisted of kidney biopsies ob-
tained for diagnostic purposes from 76 adult patients 
(52 males and 24 females, mean age ± SD: 57 ±9.4 
years) with type 2 diabetes mellitus who had under-
gone renal biopsy between January 2006 and Feb-
ruary 2013, and were diagnosed in the Department 
of Nephropathology, Medical University of Lodz. 
Patient age, gender, duration of diabetes, presence 
of diabetic retinopathy, hypertension, nephrotic syn-
drome, urinary protein excretion, hematuria, glomer-
ular filtration rate (GFR), and the value of body mass 
index (BMI) were noted at the time of renal biopsy. 
The duration of diabetes was defined as the period 
between the age at onset and age at performing renal 
biopsy. Hypertension was defined as blood pressure 

more than 140/90 mmHg. Indications for renal bi-
opsy were the presence of acute renal insufficiency, 
hematuria or massive proteinuria.

In all cases renal biopsy specimens were routinely 
processed by light microscopy, immunofluorescence 
and electron microscopy. The samples were embed-
ded in paraffin and sectioned at 2 µm, followed by 
HE, Masson, periodic acid-Schiff, periodic acid-silver 
methenamine, and Congo red staining. For immu-
nofluorescence study the samples were sectioned in 
frozen conditions, followed by staining for IgG, IgA, 
IgM, C3, C1q, kappa and lambda light chain. The 
electron microscopy observations were done with 
JEM 1011 electron microscopy after routine staining. 
Diabetic nephropathy was diagnosed by experienced 
renal pathologists by the presence of expansion and 
intercapillary glomerulosclerosis, with or without the 
nodular Kimmelstiel-Wilson formation, basement 
membrane thickening, fibrin caps or capsular drops 
and arteriolar hyalinosis, supported by immunoflu-
orescence study and electron microscope findings. 
Pathologic lesions in DN were classified according to 
the pathologic classification of diabetic nephropathy 
[12]. Non-diabetic renal disease was categorized fol-
lowing orthodox criteria [13]. On the basis of histol-
ogy findings the patients were grouped into one of 
the three categories: group I – isolated non-diabetic 
renal disease (NDRD); group II – NDRD superim-
posed on underlying diabetic nephropathy (NDRD 
+ DN); and group III – isolated diabetic nephropa-
thy (DN). 

Statistics 

All values are expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation (SD) or percentages. The differences be-
tween groups were assessed using the Mann-Whit-
ney U test. The univariate χ2 test was used where 
appropriate (Statistica 8 software, license for Medical 
University of Lodz, Poland). Results were considered 
statistically significant if p < 0.05. 

Results

Renal biopsy showed that among studied cases 
38 biopsies (50%) met histological criteria of non-dia-
betic renal disease (group I), 11 biopsies (14.5%) were 
found to have non-diabetic renal disease superim-
posed on underlying diabetic nephropathy (group II), 
and 27 biopsies (35.5%) showed isolated diabetic ne-
phropathy (group III) (Fig. 1). Clinical and laborato-
ry data in the three studied groups are shown in Table 
I. Males outnumbered females in all groups. Patients 
in group I had an average age of 58.2 ±9.8 years, 
whereas patients in group II had an average age of 
59.4 ±10.3 years, and those in group III had an av-
erage age of 60.6 ±8.1 years. No statistically sig-
nificant differences were detected between the three 
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groups in the age at the time of biopsy, the incidence 
of hypertension, nephrotic syndrome and BMI value. 
The duration of diabetes was significantly shorter in 
group I than in groups II and III (NDRD vs. NDRD 
+ DN p < 0.001; NDRD vs. DN p < 0.001, re-
spectively). The prevalence of diabetic retinopa-
thy prior to renal biopsy was significantly lower in 
NDRD patients than in patients with evidence of DN 
(p < 0.03). Urinary protein excretion was signifi-
cantly lower in patients with NDRD than in patients 
with NDRD + DN, as well as in patients with DN 
(p < 0.04, and p < 0.001, respectively). Microhe-
maturia occurred in 57.9% of patients with NDRD 
and in 33.3% of patients with DN (p < 0.04). Mean 
GFR was significantly lower in patients with evidence 
of DN than in NDRD and NDRD + DN groups 
(p < 0.006, and p < 0.03, respectively). Histopatho-
logical findings in NDRD patients are shown in Ta-
ble II. Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) 
(Figs. 2, 3) was the most common histopathological 
finding, accounting for 34.2% of all the NDRD, fol-
lowed by membranous nephropathy (Figs. 4, 5), IgA 
nephropathy, glomerulonephritis with crescents, and 
minimal change glomerulopathy. In renal biopsies 
belonging to group II the most common pathological 

findings superimposed on underlying DG was FSGS 
(45.5%), followed by membranous nephropathy 
(36.4%), and interstitial nephritis (18.1%). Among 
27 biopsies with evidence of diabetic glomeruloscle-
rosis histological evaluation revealed class III diabetic 
nephropathy (nodular sclerosis, Kimmelstiel-Wilson 

Fig. 1. Biopsy-proven renal diseases in patients with type 2 
diabetes mellitus

Renal diseases in patients with type2 diabetes mellitus

non-diabetic renal diseases
non-diabetic renal diseases complicated diabetic
nephropathy
isolated-diabetic nephropathy

Table I. Clinical and laboratory data in the three studied groups in diabetic patients

parameterS grOup i 
(ndrd)
(n = 38)

grOup ii 
(ndrd + dn)

(n = 11)

grOup iii 
(dn)

(n = 27)

p-value

Age (years) 58.2 ±9.8 59.4 ±10.3 60.6 ±8.1 NS

Gender (M/F) 26/12 8/3 16/11

Duration of diabetes 
(years)

5.8 ±2.3 9.2 ±3.8 10.3 ±4.8 group I vs. group II < 0.001
group I vs. group III

< 0.001

Diabetic retinopathy (%) 42.1 54.5 70.4 group I vs. group II
NS

group I vs. group III
< 0.03

Hypertension (%) 94.7 100 100 NS

BMI > 25 (%) 89.5 90.9 100 NS

Nephrotic syndrome (%) 65.8 72.7 70.4 NS

Mean proteinuria g/24 h 5.2 ±2.2 7.9 ±3.7 8.7 ±5.1 group I vs. group II
< 0.04

group I vs. group III
< 0.001

Microhematuria (%) 57.9 45.5 33.3 group I vs. group III
< 0.04

Mean e-GFR  
ml/min/1.73 m2

44.7 ±10.3 36.2 ±12.6 35.6 ±15.2 group I vs. group II
< 0.03

group I vs. group III
< 0.006

NDRD – non-diabetic renal disease; DN – diabetic nephropathy
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Fig. 2. Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis in patients with 
type 2 diabetes mellitus. Segmental lesion contains acellu-
lar PAS-positive deposit within collapsed glomerular capil-
laries. PAS staining. Magnification 400×

Fig. 3. Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis in patient with 
type 2 diabetes mellitus. Electron micrograph shows seg-
mental sclerosis and diffuse podocyte foot process efface-
ment. Magnification 10 000×

Fig. 4. Membranous nephropathy in patient with type 2 
diabetes mellitus. PAS staining shows thickening of the 
glomerular basement membrane. Magnification 400×

Fig. 5. Membranous nephropathy in patient with type 2 di-
abetes mellitus. Electron microscopy shows subepithelial de-
posits consistent with Ehrenreich-Churg stages I and II and 
podocyte foot process effacement. Magnification 5000×

Fig. 6. Classic Kimmelstiel-Wilson nodules in a biop-
sy from a patient with type 2 diabetes mellitus (class III 
of pathologic classification of diabetic nephropathy). HE 
staining. Magnification 400× 

Fig. 7. Renal biopsy in patient with type 2 diabetes mellitus. 
Enlarged glomerulus with diffuse mesangial sclerosis (class II b 
of pathologic classification of diabetic nephropathy). Arteri-
olar hyaline insudation characteristic for diabetic nephropa-
thy is seen. PAS staining. Magnification 400×
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lesions) in 11 cases (40.7%) (Fig. 6), class II b (se-
vere mesangial expansion) in 8 cases (29.6%) (Fig. 7), 
and class IV (advanced diabetic glomerulosclerosis) in 
6 cases (22.2%). Class I and class IIa of diabetic ne-
phropathy were rarely seen in the renal tissue. 

Discussion

In this study, renal biopsy findings showed that 
one-half of patients with type 2 diabetes had non-di-
abetic renal disease, 14.5% of patients had non-di-
abetic renal disease superimposed on diabetic ne-
phropathy, whereas 35.5% of patients had isolated 
diabetic nephropathy. This is in accordance with 
previous studies of others where the prevalence of 
NDRD was found to range from 35% to 57% [7, 14, 
15]. However, it must be taken into consideration 
that our results may overestimate the true number of 
patients with NDRD, because patients were initially 
selected for renal biopsy owing to a high suspicion of 
NDRD. 

In accordance with other studies, our results 
showed the preponderance of males in all studied 
groups [5, 6, 16, 17]. There were no differences in 
the patient’s age at the time of biopsy, the value of 
BMI, the incidence of hypertension or the incidence 
of nephrotic syndrome between the three studied 
groups. In diabetic patients the diagnosis of diabetic 
nephropathy is almost always based on the presence 
of diabetic retinopathy, hypertension, progressive de-
cline in renal function and persistent proteinuria with-
out hematuria. It is thought that the validity of this 
approach is well established in type 1 diabetes mel-
litus, but not in those with type 2 diabetes [5]. Our 
study showed that patients with NDRD had shorter 
duration of diabetes than patients in groups II and 
III. This is in concordance with Soni et al. [5], where-
as Bertani et al. [18] did not observe a significant dif-
ference in the duration of diabetes between NDRD 
and DN groups. Regarding laboratory parameters 
in studied groups, our study revealed that in NDRD 
patients the incidence of microhematuria was higher, 
whereas protein excretion was lower in comparison 
with patients with biopsy-proven DN (group III). 
Mean GFR was significantly lower in patients with 
evidence of DN than in NDRD and NDRD + DN 
groups. Nair and Said [19] and Rychlik et al. [20] 
concluded that lower proteinuria was observed to 
be significant in NDRD, whereas Soni et al. [21] 
revealed that sudden onset of nephrotic proteinuria 
strongly suggested NDRD. 

Our study showed that the incidence of diabetic 
retinopathy in the NDRD group was lower than in 
the isolated DN group. However, it must be stressed 
that about 30% of patients with biopsy-proven di-
abetic glomerulosclerosis did not have retinopathy. 
Several studies suggest that the absence of retinopa-

thy is a strong predictor of NDRD [7, 22, 23, 24]. In 
contrast, the study of Prakash et al. [8] demonstrat-
ed that presence or absence of diabetic retinopathy 
was a poor predictor of diabetic nephropathy, because 
DN was noted in 50% of patients without diabetic 
retinopathy and 40% of patients with diabetic reti-
nopathy had NDRD either alone or in combination 
with DN. In our study, statistical analysis revealed 
a significant difference in the incidence of microhe-
maturia between the studied groups, but it must be 
highlighted that microhematuria was also present in 
33% of patients with biopsy-proven DN. Kharrat et 
al. [25] found that the presence of hematuria and the 
absence of diabetic retinopathy correlate with NDRD 
in diabetic patients. Wilfred et al. [26] found that 
absence of retinopathy and presence of microscopic 
hematuria and active urinary sediment had positive 
predictive value for NDRD in diabetic patients. Mak 
et al. [27] and Matias et al. [28] found a strong cor-
relation between NDRD and microscopic hematuria, 
whereas Serra et al. [22] reported that DN was most 
commonly found in diabetic patients manifesting mi-
croscopic hematuria. In the study of Yaqub et al. [29] 
there was no difference in the prevalence of micro-
scopic hematuria among isolated NDRD and NDRD 
superimposed on underlying DN. A study of Tone et 
al. [7] showed that microscopic hematuria had lower 
sensitivity and specificity for the prediction of NDRD 
compared with the other parameters, suggesting 
that microscopic hematuria is not a good predictor of 
NDRD. Taken together, these facts may suggest that 
laboratory and clinical data do not always accurately 
predict NDRD in diabetes patients; thus performing 
the renal biopsy in patients with type 2 diabetes mel-
litus is mandatory. It must be stressed that differen-
tiating non-diabetic glomerular disease from diabetic 

Table II. Histopathological findings in non-diabetic renal 
disease (NDRD) group

pathOlOgic diagnOSiS number 
Of caSeS

percentage 
(%)

FSGS 13 34.2

Membranous nephropathy 8 21.1

IgA nephropathy 6 15.8

GN with crescents 5 13.2

MCD 2 5.3

MPGN type I 1 2.6

Fibrillary GN 1 2.6

LCDD 1 2.6

Amyloidosis 1 2.6
FSGS – focal segmental glomerulosclerosis; GN – glomerulonephritis;  
MCD – minimal change disease; MPGN – mesangioproliferative glomerulone-
phritis; LCDD – light chain deposition disease
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renal disease in early stages may be difficult. Olsen 
[30] stated that in such cases it is hazardous to make 
the diagnosis of glomerulonephritis based on light 
microscopy alone; immunofluorescence microscopy 
should always be added to the investigation, and op-
timally also electron microscopy. It is obvious that 
early diagnosis and management of NDRD in dia-
betics is important because these patients have sig-
nificantly better outcomes compared to biopsy-prov-
en diabetic glomerulosclerosis. 

With regard to renal biopsy findings in our study, 
FSGS was the most prevalent type of NDRD, fol-
lowed by membranous nephropathy, IgA nephrop-
athy and crescentic glomerulonephritis. Similarly to 
our results, the most common lesion in the US was 
focal and segmental glomerular sclerosis [31]. In 
other studies IgA nephropathy and minimal change 
disease were found to be the commonest NDRD [32, 
33]. It must be taken into consideration that the in-
cidence and type of renal involvement depend on bi-
opsy criteria and geographical distribution. Studies 
from Korea and China reported IgA nephropathy as 
the commonest NDRD, accounting for 59% of pa-
tients [33, 34, 35]. Our study showed that FSGS and 
membranous nephropathy was also the most com-
mon pathologic finding superimposed on underlying 
DN. The diagnosis of nondiabetic renal disease com-
plicated by diabetes is important for the treatment of 
renal disease. The differences in the prevalence pat-
terns of glomerulopathies in diabetic patients may 
be related to the racial predispositions for specific 
glomerulopathies. It is well known that FSGS is the 
most common primary glomerulopathy in non-di-
abetic adults in Poland, whereas IgA nephropathy 
is observed in up to 40% of all biopsies performed 
for glomerular disease in Asia. The pathogenesis of 
NDRD in diabetic patients is not clear. Some authors 
have suggested that the predisposition of DN to glo-
merulonephritis could be attributed to enhanced ex-
posure of antigenic cellular components, triggering 
immune responses [36].

Histological evaluation in the DN group revealed 
that class III was the commonest glomerular lesion 
of diabetic nephropathy. This observation is in accor-
dance with others [37]. Nodular type of diabetic ne-
phropathy is regarded as further development of the 
diffuse type. Nodules are formed from mesangial ma-
trix, and they occur later in the disease than the diffuse 
lesions. It is thought that nodules never occur with-
out associated marked diffuse lesions. Widening of 
the mesangial matrix and thickening of the peripheral 
glomerular basement membrane – the first ultrastruc-
tural lesion – can be identified 2-3 years after onset of 
diabetes mellitus [38]. It is well known that the early 
changes can usually not be seen by light microscopy 
until several years of diabetes. The differential diagno-
sis of nodular diabetic glomerulosclerosis is wide and 

includes membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, 
membranous glomerulonephritis, and other immune 
complex glomerulopathies, monoclonal immunoglob-
ulin deposition disease, cryoglobulinemic glomeru-
lonephritis, fibronectin glomerulonephritis, hyper-
tensive nephropathy, fibrillary and immunotactoid 
glomerulopathies, amyloidosis, and idiopathic nodular 
glomerulosclerosis [39, 40, 41]. The accurate diagno-
sis of glomerular lesions requires immunofluorescence 
evaluation and electron microscopy study of renal tis-
sue. Moreover, a close clinicopathological correlation is 
mandatory to diagnose diabetic nephropathy. 

In summary, the present study demonstrated the 
heterogeneous pattern of injury in renal tissue in 
patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and renal in-
volvement. Non-diabetic renal disease is a common 
feature in diabetics. Differentiating NDRD from DN 
on the basis of clinical and laboratory parameters is 
difficult; however, hematuria, short duration of dia-
betes and absence of diabetic retinopathy in type 2 
diabetic patients manifesting renal involvement may 
indicate NDRD. Our study revealed that renal biop-
sy should be performed in diabetics for determining 
the pattern of renal injury. The accurate diagnosis of 
glomerular injury in patients with diabetes should in-
clude the examination of renal tissue by light micro-
scope, immunofluorescence and electron microscopy. 
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